
SELECTION OF MULDOON FOR 
| SECOND TERM INDICATES THAT 

BOXING ANDPOUTICS WILL PART 
Return of Former Head of Boxing Commission in New 

York Means That New Lease of Life' for Sport on— 

f Czar of Boxing Will Be Given Greater Power Than He 

V Ever Knew, Says Walsh. 

By'DAVIS J. WALSH 
BW York, Jan. 

31.—Reappoint- 
ment of Wil- 
liam Muldoon 
to the New 
York etate ath- 
letic circles to- 

day as a fore- 
runner of the 
de velopinents, 
named in the 
order of their 
Importance: 

1. A new 
lease of life for 

boklng in New 
York. 

2. The absolute divorce of boxing 
d politics for the first time since 

e modern game was made legal. 
; 3. The return of Muldoon, once 

Unown as the czar of boxing, to 

greater power than he ever knew. 
4. The elimination of opposition to 

1 ex Rickard as supreme promoter of 

l oxlng. 
When Informed of his reappoint- 

lent by Governor Smith, Muldoon 

t rould give no indication of what his 

l rogram might be beyond indicating 
: hat he would accept the post with 

i ue alacrity. 
Muldoon, it was pointed out, is 

free from politics, originally ap- 

pointed by a republican governor, 
Nathan Miller. His reinstatement 
by a democratic governor leaves him 
(free to pursue any course lie may 

elect,, unhampered by political affil- 
iations, it was declared. 
The appointment of James Farley, 

democrat, and the coincident resigna- 

tlon of William McCormack, personal 
friend of the government, as chairman 
of the license committee, is said to 
have indicated further the formation of 
a nonpartisan body. Boxing and poli- 
tics are to go their separate ways, it 
is contended, for the first time since 
the 90’s. 

The Muldoon will be returned.to 
his former high estate, instead of 

merely accepting a place as commis- 

sioner, also was predicted freely. He 
is the only practical boxing man now 

connected with the commission In 

any way, George *W. Brower, the hold- 

over, being a lawyer. McCormack, lrf 

fact, was the only man in authority to 

dispute Muldoon's reign In the old 

days and it is believed to be unlikely 
that the new license committee chair- 
man will be given the official back- 

ing with which McCormack Is fav- 
ored. 1 

Muldoon’s return, of course, calls 
the pack off Rickard's trail. Under 
the Duke's former regime. Rickard 

seemingly was granted the boon of 

every indulgence and waxed exceed- 

ingly fat around the wallet pocket. 
It may have been noted that Tex has 

promoted comparatively few bouts of 
national Importance tvithln recent 
months. Boxing men now expect him 
to resume, as was, without undue 

delay. 
As for boxing itself, it is taken for 

granted ttflit the governor would 

hardly take the trouble to make ap- 

pointments to the commission if the 

game was not to live. His action is 

recognized here as tacit admission 

that the sport will be permitted to 

proceed for another year, at least. 

fullop Goes to 

j N. Y. Yankees 
Barney Burch, owner of the Omaha 

tVestern league Buffaloes, has closed 
a deal with the New York American 

lisague club whereby Nick Cullop be- 

come* the property of the world's 

champions after the close of the 1924 

Season. 
: This announcement was contained 
Ixi a telegram received by the sporting 
sditor of .The Omaha Bee this after- 

noon. 

According to the terms of the agree- 
ment, Cullop goes to the New York 

Yanks next year. 
; Outfledpr fat Vallie becomes the 

property of the Buffaloes. He Is a 

Yankees recruit. 

Checker Tourney Opens Soon 
York, Neb., Jan. 31.—The Nebraska 

State Checker tournament will be 

held at York, Neb., beginning Febru- 

ary 11 and continue until the en- 

trants have been eliminated and a 

qhampion picked. From 50 to 60 ex- 

tort checker players from all over 

Nebraska are expected to take part 
tpiis year. George Grosvnor *of Cen- 
tral City IS president of the associa- 
tion and is also the present state 

champion. 

Golf Stars to Play. 
; 1,0* Angeles, Jan. 31.—Arthur C. 

ijavers, British open golf champion, 
^ld James Ockenden, open champion 

France, will be seen in San Diego 

ifrlday in a match play1 with two 

sbutsern' players, according to plans, 
■/hey will return here for a match 

play with Willie Hunter and George 

Von Elm at the California Club, then 

go north for a match play before 

turning their faces southeastward for 

the Texas open. 

Lewis Beats Elmer Sanders. 
jDes Moines, la., Jan. 31.—Kd. 

‘Tjtrangler” Lewis defended his title 

afc champion heavyweight wrestler in 

his match with Elmer Sanders of 

New York by defeating him in 

straight falls. 
'The first ftJ! was in 42 minutes, 

gkven seconds and the second m six 

ntlnutes, seven seebnds, both with his 

famous head lock. 
;Banders used toe holds and iym 

chancery In an offensive that kept 
liswis busy during the first period. 
TOie contender held one toe hold for 

five minutes, and caused Lewis ex- 

treme pain. 

i Miller to Wrestle Engel. 
‘XiOH Angeles. Jan. 31.—Waller Mil- 

ler, Los Angeles, former claimant to 

t|M world’s middleweight wrestling 
championship, will meet Heine Engel, 
I?ilbut]ue, la.. In a bout here tonight. 
Ip the event there are no falls within 
the two-hour limit, their agreement 
cklls for a decision. 

Jjack Johnson to Meet Smith 
i Montreal. Jan. 31.—Jartt Johnson, 

negro, former world's heavyweight 
boxing champion, has passed a rigid 
jdbyslcal examination and will be per- 

rnltted to meet Homer Smith of Kula- 
me zoo, Mich., here February 19, It 
was announced today. 

'With ihe . 

KNIGHTSf 
- of the 

GLOVES) 
fliiltlmorf, Md., .Inn. 31.—Ted Merchant, 

nf England. wmJ Micky I'm tier, of J’hlla- 
(IMphln. light weight*. ivetU 13 hard 
tound* to a draw here 1**1 night. Many 
rltagHder* believed M.irchnnt wkh entitled 
in I lie decinlon. A in. round weird-windun 
between Tony Cnproni of Rock Inland, 
III., end Chick Ward of Mnlllmore, light- 
weight*. alto resulted In a draw. 

Macon. Cift.—Mike MrTIgue. world'* 
Hg'ht heavyweight champion, refused to 

nfcjfn article! to meet Young Htrlbllng. 
CjJtirgla fighter, "Pa" Htrlbllng said. 

J)m Molnre. 1»—E«l "Wrangler" I.ewl*. 
wtyrld'e henvywelght wfeetllng champion 
defeated Elmer Hander* of New York In 
airtight falls 

Joe Jackson to 

Finish Testimony 
Milwaukee, Jan. 31.—When Joe 

Jackson, former member of the Chi- 

cago club of the American league, 
who is suing that organization for 

$18,500 alleged due him as the result 
of a breach of contract, resumes the 

witness stand It was expected that 
his testimony would be completed 
early today, and that Charles A. 

Comiskey, owner of the White Sox, 
and Harry Grahiner, secretary of the 

club, would be called by the plaintiff 
as adverse witnesses. 

Jackson testified yesterday that he 

signed a contract which It was un- 

derstood did not contain the 10-day 
clause, and which called for $8,000 a 

year for three years. 
Jackson has testified during the 

present trial that he made several 
efforts to tell his former employer 
of the conditions surrounding the 1919 
series and that he also Inquired of 
the secretary what he should do with 

$5,000 which Pitcher “Lefty” Wll 
liatns gave him- 

Tech Cagers Play 
Lincoln Tonight 

Technical high cagers tangle with 
the Lincoln high five on the IJn- 
coln floor tonight In the feature game 
of the state high school race. 

Coqch Brown's men have yet to 
meet their first defeat, but Coach 
White believes that In the Cham- 

quist, Other and Z«st basket flipping 
combination he has the machine that 
will turn the trick. 

The Omaha quintet have been ex- 

hibiting a burst of their old-time 
form and fight In practice the last 
few nights. IWth Otlpner. rangy 
forward, in Crabb's forward berth, 
the Tech machine has made life mis- 
erable for the Crubs. 

Coach Drummond will be unable to 

accompany the squad to Lincoln. The 
Technical menotor has been confined 
to his home all week with Indiges- 
tion and wil be albo to make the trip. 

Coach White will take the follow- 

ing men on the trip: Charnqulst, Oth- 

mer, captain; Zust. SwaYison, Holit). 
Crabb, Swarz and Kaspar. 

Volley Bailers to Play. 
Columbus. Nob., Jan. 81.—Two vol- 

ley ball games between local players 
of the T. M. C. A. and the Osceola 
team have been scheduled by Secre- 
tary O. A. Wise. The first game 

will he played at Osceola next Tues- 

day. 

Wayne Has Good Record. 
Wayne, Neb., Jan. 31.—Out of five 

conference basket ball games, Wayne 
state normal has been returned victor 
in four of them The recent game 

witfi Kearney was the fastest and 
most hotl yeontested struggle ever 

played on the Wayne floor. 

NpImhi High Victor. 
NH*on, —Nnlamn High erhool eager* 

defeated Hfluting* Hunln**** college, 2 to 
1. In a hard fought gain* her* Tuenday 
night. Town* *»ntf»i»*d In the high achonl 
glrln* cago tournnrnent to t»<» hold litre 
today and tomorrow' are: Nelson, Ru*kln, 
RflgMT, heeler. l/ewea***. Ttoatwlck, Nf»rn. 

Crack English 
Runner to Race 

Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—Eric T.lddcll 
of Edinboro university, British 100 

and 220 yards sprint champion, will 

accompany the. Cambridge university 

relay team to this country in April 
and will compete in the sprint events 

at the Pennsylvania relay carnival on 

Franklin field, Dr. George W. Orton, 

manager of the Carnival, announced 
today. 

The Scotch sprinter, who set up 

new British records of 9 7-10 Beconds 
and 21 3-6 seconds, respectively, in 

winning the 100 and 220 yards titles, 
will find stiff competition in Amer- 
ica In both events. Among the pros- 
pective entries are Clarke of Johns 

Hopkins, Bowman of Syracuse, 
Comins and Rusnak, Yale; Fisher, 

Kansas; Irwin, Kansas Agricultural, 
and Anderson of the University of 

Southern California. Most of these 
men have done the 100 yards In 9 4-5 

and are also fast at the furlong dis- 
tance. 

JUDGE HUNGER is one of 
Omaha's enthusiastic hunters 
and during a trip last fall to 

Shickley after ducks, found that 
while walking to his blind that there 
Were lots of Jacksnipe to have fun 
with. 

Now the judge shoots a special gun 
called a Super Fox and uses the 

Super X shells with it. Being full 
choke with 32-inch barrels and us- 

ing the extra heavy shell, he can 

kill at about 120 yards right along, 
providing he ran hit his quarry. He 

killed lots of snipe but for some rea- 

son or other never brought any into 

camp. 
Friends investigated. 
They said that when the judge 

shot a snipe the only tiling left of 
H to pick up would he the legs or 

the bill—all the rest having disin- 

tegrated when a full charge of shot 
hit it. 
“I quit shooting snipe.” he says, 

“because when within average shoot- 

ing distance I blew them all to pieces 
and when within scatter range they 
were too far out for me to hit." 

U. S. Dh>ps Notch 
in Olympic Games 

B; A»<>rlat«d TrrM. 

Chamonix. Jan. 31.—The United 

States dropped to fourth place in the 

point a tan ding of the winter Olympic 
competitions today, being supplanted 
in third position by Austria through 
the latter's victory in the fancy 
skating for couples. 

Finland regained first place with 

72 1-2 points. The other standings: 
Norway. 71 -12; Austria, 25; United 

States, 21; Sweden, 19; Great Brit- 

ain, 19; France, 15: Switzerland. 1*t 
Czechoslovakia, 6; Belgium, 2; Can 

ada, 1. 
A change In the hockey schedule 

was announced. Canada will meet 
Great Britain tomorrow, and the 

United States will meet Sweden lp 
the semiflal. The final will be Sun- 

day. 

IflGHSCIRiL 
BASKETBALL 

Nebraska City Wins Two. 
Nebraska City. Neb.—Nebraska City re. 

eervas defeated tha Union High school 
baaket ball quintet. 15 to 14. In an extra 
period game hero laat night Nebraska 
City glrla alao defeated the Lnion glrla, 
51 to 17. 

Warn Kina Pair. 
Waro. Neb —Waco boya and glrla high 

school baaket ball featna defeated teams 
from Polk Tuesday night. The hoys won. 

20 to 1®. and the score of the girls game 
wag 18 to 18. 

Wynot lane* to Newcastle. 
Nawcaatlt. Neb—The Newcastle glrla 

and boya’ town baaket ball team* de- 
feated the Wynot trains hare Tuesday 
night. The Newcastle boya had little 
trouble disposing of the visitors. 52 to 

The score or the girls’ game was 11 to 10. 

legion Five loses. 
Atlantic. la •—Ha-lou post, American 

Legion baaketrers of Kxlra. la were 
trounced by Hheperd'a rag era of I»ea 
Moines to the tune of 82 to 6 heia laat 
Won day night. 

bwedea Win Again. 
fitratton. < n|«.—Olson's Terrible Swede* 

defeated Stratton. 57 to 20, here laat 
night It waa the 23d win for the 
Swedes. 

Chappell 4'ngwrs I-oee. 
Sldnev. Neb Sidney defeated t’hap 

pell. 17 to 12. In a fast clean played 
game here laat nighty 

York Defeat* Geneva. 
York. Neb.—York High eager* defeated 

Geneva here laat night. ?4 to 22. In a 

hard fought contest. t’alvert led In the 
adoring for the York lad* with five field 
goals. 

Teachers of Technical High 
Organize Athletic Association 

Teachers of Omaha Technical High 
school have organized a teachers' 
athletic association. The association 
affords opportunity for recreation 
for thn Tech Instructors. 

Basket ball, volley hall Indoor base 
hall and gym teams will l*> formed. 
Swimming Is proving the most popu- 
lar sport with the women teachers. 

With one of the finest equipped 
gymnasiums In the west nnd a new 

swimming pool at their disposal, the 
teachers will have every opportunity 

to make the venture a success. 

Thirty el* women took their first 

dip In tho hig tank Tuesday night, 
while the men took the floor last 

night. The men have the tiee of the 
gym and pools Mondays anil Wednes- 
days, wldlo the women cavort on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Miss <inII llumll of tho women’s 

volley hall team has Issued n chu! 
lenge to a similar men’s sound, but 
so far the challenge has not been 

accepted 
I 

Championship Winning Relay Team 

| M&fc’cergburffi Au^eim/ SV/urtm n^'TccXtn^] 
Above is shown the relay team of the Mercersburg, Pa., arademy swim- 

ming squad which aided in taking the national scholastic swimming cham- 

pionship to Mercersburg. The team won the meet in Philadelphia with a 

total of 17 points. 

Nebraska Track Squad Swells 
as Warmer W eather Approaches 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 81.—Warmer 
weather and the approach of the 
1924 track season has swelled the Ne- 
braska squad of track athletes to ap- 
proximately 2T>0 fandldates. 

The final tryouts for the K. C. A. < 

indoor meet at Kansas City Febru- 
ary 9. will be held next Saturday. 
Candidates from the medical school 
at Omaha, will be here at this time. 
This meet officially opens the track 
season. The next meet finds the 
Cornhuskers iroinp to IJrbana for com- 

petition in the Illinois relays, on 

March 1. Then comes the Missouri 
Valley indoor meet, at Kansas Cify. 
March 8. 

Of the 24 letter men last year, 17 
are back, and with the new candi- 
dates, both Schulte and Captain Card- 

ner, are confident that Nebraska will 
be well represented on the cinders. 

The lettermen back Include: 
Captain Gardner. Kverett Crltes, Jacob 

Cohen Monroe Ulea«on, Orrla Hatch Ce- 
cil Hartman, Dean Hissing, W. D. Dear, 
M. H. Dayton, Dousing Meyere, Alfred 
Parke. tV. p. Rlddlegharger. T. M. Slein- 
mons. Loulg Trealer, Howard Turner and 
K. K Wler. 

The return of Roland Locke, 
sprinter, and M. II. (Red) Leyton, 
also a speedster, bolstered the pros- 
pects. Coach Schulte has been dl 
recting the early workouts under a 

handicap, as the stadium Indoor ar- 

rangement was not completed, but 
next year when it Is enclosed and the 
fixtures permanent, Nebraska will 
have It's own indoor meets. Coach 
Schulte is planning on at least two 

of these for J925. 

Track and Field Experts Convinced 
Joie Ray Has Lost Some Speed. 

New Tork, Jan. SI.—Track and 
field critics were ail ths more con- 

vinced today that Joie Ray lacks 
some of his speed of former years by 
the fact that the great little dlstancer 
finished laat In the special three-quar- 
ters of a mile at the Mllirose games 
last night after winning the mile and 
a half event. Never before In the 

history of tracks sports here has Ray 
been known to finish worse than 
third in a local race. 

Chesty Joe easily made good his 

predictions In winning the mile and a 

half, only Ray Bilker, former Bates 
star, snd R. E. Brown, late tnter-col- 
legiate champion, remaining on the 

trpck at th€ ep-*. The rest of the 
field retired. In sp't* of the fact that 

Kay’s lime 6:48 2 5 did rot disturb 
the record. 

Kay apparently finished without 
distress, yet was never In the running 

IJnyd Hahn, Boston A. A. star 
runner who won over Ray 
in the two-third’s mile run at the 
Millrose A. A. carnival In New 
York rity last night, is a Nebraska 
boy. He formerly lived at Falls 
City. 

In the three-quarters race. The race 

was won easily by Lloyd Hahn, the 
new Boston star, with Ehnk. of Penn- 
sylvania, second, and Ray Watson, of 
Chicago, third. 

I- 
Yesterday’s Results. 

Tl VII ANA. 
First race: 1 furlongs: 

Taxation. 106 (Doyle) .4*0 4 40 *60 
Lemon Seth. 103 (Clark.) ...13.40*20 
xRardalld. lla (Mathen) ...7.11.60 

Time./ 1:012*6. Hell Evans. Overshot, 
Stone Tlel!. Boomerang. xPr. Ixjwry. 
Mlzmna, xCatblnl. Vibrator. Tranquil also 
ran 

x Field 
Second rare: 6 furlonga: « 

Dalton. 110 (Wood) 11*0*20*40 
Harrv Hurgoyno. 110 (Frlckaon) 3.40 2.40 
xScottish Led- 107 (Kelly.) -■•••••* 40 

Time 1 01J-5. nig Indian. xRunlelgh. 
F c. Corley. Dalancv. xUaher D.; xBilly 
Putin. Felh-ltor. xCogglr. xStanley )!., 
xChrt n Dextrous also ran. 

xrleld. .. 

Third race Mile and 70 yards: 
xZtng. 10'. (Wood! ....10 00 * 40 * .0 
Prinro Dlrert. 107 (Berg.) 4 *0 * 4J 
Lawrence Manning. 1"» (O’Donnell.) * -« 

Time 1 4 6 1 Furor. Car. Sea ''ay. 

ne.aie Young. Hugo K. Asher. Insurance 
alar* ran. 

x Field 
Fourth r«aa S’l furlnnC"’ 

...... 
TM.-k Torpin. Ill (Main > .. '! 2S f 12 
I .rlv faboml. in* (Walla) .« nl) J «n 

Ornvion, 111 (K »nn.dr 
THuo i n" Fabar. Faithful flirt. Sal- 

fop. Noon Olltlo. FI rat Call. Itarrv r> 
• l«o ran. 

Fifth rare: 1 1-1* tnllea: \ 
Abadan-. 110 (Martlne*) .*4*J4JJ4J 
Billy Star. 101 HV Burn) ..2 00 J.JO 
John S Reardon. 9* (Wnnd) *-*° 

Time: l 45 3-5. Wynne wood, Maxlmar. 
also ran 

Sixth race * furlongs: ......... 

Hilarity 113 (Irvine) -8 4®,J il 2 il 
Beth’s Alibi. 11'» (Doyle) .14 
Program. 112 (A. OUlns) ••*ll4n 

Time 1 13 4 6 Malvern. Queen Call)- 
.rlnn, Brnndnla. Curry Daaha, Rn*» Man. 
slso ran 

Savanth ram • furlop*,: 
Knighthood. 107 (Kills) ■■•■"•.{I! J-JJ 
Bayonet 107 (T^vlne) .188 2 in 
Poily Waif 111 (Naal) .. 

Tltna 111. Tnl'n. Turbulant, Tubby 
A tlunalabt, alao ran. 

Klahth r«a* C.4 fur1nns;_ 
n Ttutb !"< t tv Moltar) «S «« M J" * «" 

fnia.l Krnplor 111 llllaaal *° J 
Dnolor Cttrbail 171 II.'K'rf 

pi.ua '1 11. 1 lal an ronk, Itrown 
nail. Ar.lla Kina. Mlaa Kryar. nlan run. 

Wednesday's Results. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First ra«e Three and one half furlong* 
Fax More. 110 ( Mirttn 1. U» I 0*1 3 1 
Parole. IT, 11? Kederla) even 

Red Seth. 10.', (Zander! *’ » 

Time 41 1 f. John IV, Kumonln H'M 
V.’lnfrev. Fes? Naught. Queen 
(Hit, U rllnah fharlnet, Sun Mark. Pan »• 

Stewart. Hilly Walg T.ola Pester olao ran 
Second rarer six furlongs 

Julia M (Pang I -•* J-J 
Burk Pond, too (Parke 1 .7-1 n 

Pong Boat in* (Mergler) ? * 
Time 113 1" Pnrena Marrellla, flninvl 

Robin. Pugs. UlenlllP John .1 Joseph also 
ra n 

Third rare SI* furlongs: 
Mali Tong. #7 (P.*rke» 7 10 1 4 out 
Queen Charming 07 (Mergler)...* 5 7 10 
Prramer. to? (MrCny! I 

Time 1:15 Mvri glade. Mnurt, Vletor 
IT. Tropical Water, letter Po< tor Frank 
Man FredeHrktnwn. Puskv also ran. 

Fourth race: 111* mile* 
Tha Ron f tii. mi (Porromn) r» i 7 r, r r> 

Thimble 10| /Parke» 4 R 1 • 

Raeracuda. Ito (Meeg|ert out 
Time I t'’, | t Roseate II alao ran 
Fifth rare Mile 

Mfilia 04 (Merrier) 4 1*4:, 
Margaret Ware mot (ThonnUe) x 4 

\Va*ar HI* I 10 i7n ndet ) ? 1 
Time: 1 4 1 Rady Hurt owe Redjs ood 

fTf liriill. t.m eliness, Madame \‘rnnle and 
Rnhv also ran 

HlXth tare 1 1 1* tulles’ 

Harry P. 143 < McDermott). 10-1 4 1 4-5 
Sand* of Pleasure. Ill (Carroll 4 6 2-6 
Cara Free. 115 (Pool)..1-2 

Time: 1:49 S. Waln.it Hall. Runquoi. 
Weaale H. and Soviet also ran. 

Seventh ra*-**: 1 1-14 mile*; 
Six Pence. 107 (Field*) .4-2 4 4 1 3 
Loyal Crown, 107 (Mergler).3-1 even 
Piedmont. Ill (Lee*.4*6 

?lme 1:47 3-6. Caah. Atta Hoy II. 
Baker and Pu« k* and Drake* also ran. 

Fourth race: Five furlong*: 
Caveat Emptor, 114 <Gla**). 10.00 4 00 4 <0 
x Hill MrCloy. 1U (Ellis).2 40 2 60 
xCiarkson, 114 (Mein).2.40 

STRIBLING TO MEET DAVE SHADE 
Macon. Ga., Jan. 31,—Mike Me- 

Tlgue, world light heavyweight cham- 

pion, tonight refused to algn article* 
to meet Young Strlhllng. the Georgia 
fighter, according to ‘‘Pa” Strlhllng. 
father manager, who stated that tig 
had been In long distance telephone 
communication with the fight pro 
mnters In Newark. N. J., during the 
night. 

McTigue'* refusal brought about 
an agreement with Newark promoter* 
and himself, “Pa” Strlhllng stated, 
to match the Georgia youngster 
ngulnst Dave Shade In Newark, N. J.. 
March 3, In a no-deelslon fight. Dave 
Shade Is a brother of Kill Shade, who 
Strlhllng defeated In Atlanta last 

night. 

Suits Made 
to Order 

*35" 
Reduced From $55.00 

Other good one* d>OA AA 
a* low a* .aPOl/eUU 
Really fine one*—the kind the 
high price tailor chargee $100 

_$50.00 
Price and Quality 

Combined to (rive extraordinary 
value. One hundred feet of show 
windows crammed full of biR 
barRHins. * 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed 

MscCarthy-Wilson 
Big Daylight Tailor Stora 

S. E. Cor. 15th and Harney 

-—-1 

Huskers Prepare 
for Bluejavs 

Lincoln, Neb., aJnv 31.—Coach W. 
G. Kline has put the final polish on 

his Nebraska basket ball team for its 

three-game series which starts to- 

night at Omarta. The Cornhuskers, 
after an illustrous start, were un- 

able to maintain the pace and have 
lost their lost four games. This, in 
face of Creighton's record, makes 
the Nebraska hope appear somewhat 
forlorn, but as It was in the army, 
so it Is in basket ball, "you never 

can always sometimes tell.” 
Coach Kline appreciates the full 

Hfirength of the Bluejay five and he 
is building to counteract it. The Ne- 
braskans have given good account of 
themselves for 40 minutes in every 
game placed thus far, win or lose, 
and Coach Kline does not anticipate 
setting a precedent at Omaha Friday 
night. Nebraska plays Drake at Des 
Moines Saturday and Grinned at 

Grinned Monday. 

Bud Taylor 
to Fight Villa 

Chicago. Jan. 31.—Bud Taylor of 
Terre Haute, Ind., challenger for the 

flyweight, and bantamweight titles, 
and Pancho Villa, world s flyweight 
champion, will meet in New York 
about March 1, according to Eddie 

Long, manager of Taylor. 
Long said he had been asked by 

Villa's manager not to close any 
match after February 18, when 

Taylor meets Sammy Nable at Indian- 

apolis. 

To Hold Amateur 
% 

Mitt Meet Soon 
/ Denny Ryan, athletic director of 

the Omaha Athletic club, has started 

making plans for the Junior Midwest- 
ern A. A. U. boxing tournament 
which Is scheduled for the Athletic 
club gymnasium the evening of Fri- 

day. February 22. 
Any amateur boxer In the two 

Dakotas, Iowa and Nebraska who 

has never won a first place in an 

amateur fistic tourney is eligible to 

compete. By labeling the tourna- 

ment a Junior affair. Professor Ryan 
believes he will be able to stage one 

of the l»est amateur fight programs 
ever held'ln Nebraska. The Junior 
tournament will eliminate such fight- 
ers as Royal Kauffman and Ed 

Levensky. 
Mnl roinl ( I«*e. 

Wert Point, Neb—Fremont High erhool 
basket ballera defeated Weet Point. 21 In 

13, here yesterday afternoon. Woetoupa! 
etarred for the locale 

Browns Manager’s 
Eyesight Improving 

St. Louis, Mo., .Jan, 31. — George 
H. Sisler, manager of * lie St. Louis 
Americans, who lias been out of the 

game because of a vision defect, de- 
clared in a letter received here tliat 
he is working out daily in Califor- 
nia, and that when the team reports 
for spring training he hopes to be 
in a position to play. 

The letter says his vision impair- 
ment bothers him more in hatting 
than in fielding. 

South High Seconds 
to Play Valley Five 

The South High second stringers 
will get into action tonight when 

they play the Valley High quintet at 

the South gym. 
Because of the fact that the Pack- 

er regulars are playing at Council 
Bluffs also tonight. Coach Patton 
will have taken some of the second 
stringers with him and therefore the 
second team at £outh High will not 
be able to present as strong a lineup 
against the Valieyites than if the 
regulars had no came. 

The Valley quint has previously de- 
feated the Packer scrubs by a 8 to 

3 score, but the Sotithmen expect to 

garner a victory tonight. 
The game begins at 8 o'clock. The 

probable South second lineup: Wake- 
field. left forward; Fitch, right for- 
ward: Hoden. center; Bell, left guard, 
and J. Bernstein, right guard. 

Great Britain 
No Match for 
American Squad 

Chamonix, France, .Tan. 31,—The 

American hockey* team which has 

swept everything tytore it in the 

Olympic winter sports, scored its 

most satisfying victory in completely 
outclassing (Ireat Britain, 11 to 0. 

The Yankees amazed the crowd with 

thefr tremendous spe§d at the outset 

hut seemed to lose their punch in the 

second period, the let-down being due 
to lack of training. 

In tlie second period, the British 
pulled themselves together some- 

what, presenting a more deter- 
mined defense. Evidence of this 
fact brought cries of “well played 
from the English rooters, but In the 

long run they had little to cheer 
about. The British seldom threat- 

ened the American goal. 
The Tankees got away running in 

the opening period, only two goals 
being scored, but the Americans came 

back with three mora In the third 

The Individual goals were furnished 

as follows: 
Drury, one: Rice, four: Small, two:-' 

Abel, two: Synott. two. 

The victory qualified the Amer- 
ican team to meet Canada in the 

final round on Sunday. In spite of 

the impressive showing of the 
American team, the Canadians rule 

heavy favorites. 
Another bob-sled accident occurred 

today when the English sled over- 

turned on a dangerous curve while 

going 50 miles an hour. It Is believed 

that Frederic Browning, captain of 

the team, sustained fracture of both 

legs. The remaining three occupants 
of the sled were uninjured. 

Large Squads Will 
Try Out for Olympics 

Chicago. Jan. 31.—The approach of 

tryouts for places on the American 

Olympic track and field team has 
created an increased Interest among 

college athletes being reflected in the 
broader plans for the annual meets. 

Announcement of the Illinois indoot 

relay carnival here March 1, and ot 
the Drake out-door relays April 25 
and 26, at Des Moines, have Juet 
gone out, accompanied by predictions 
that the stimulus of the coming 
Olympic games assures a record-break- 
ing showing of stars. 

The coaches in the Big Ten con- 

ference and Missouri Valley confer- 
ence report large track squada in 
training, with several outstanding 
stars being groomed for the eotnlng 
competition. 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOE SALE 
FLORSHEIM SHOES are widely 
known for their excellence as 

well as for their good value at 

the regular price. So a Sale of 
FLORSHEIM SHOES takes on 

the importance of an occasion, 
as $8.85 is very much below 
their regular price. 

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO. 
315 South 16th Street, Omaha 


